Alfred Elliott
May 25, 1944 - December 25, 2014

Alfred Elliott, 70, passed away suddenly, Thursday, December 25, 2014 at Menorah
Medical Center. Graveside services will be held at 2:00pm Friday, December 26 at
Kehilath Israel Cemetery. The family suggests contributions to a charity of one’s choice.
Alfred was born and raised in Kansas City, MO, the son of Harry Volkuwitz and Rebecca
Ritz. He received his Bachelor’s Degree from Kenyon College and his Juris Doctor from
the University of Chicago School of Law. Alfred remained in Chicago where he practiced
corporate law for 20 years. He then returned to the Kansas City area to be near relatives.
Alfred was preceded in death by his parents; sister: Judy Sachs (Fred); maternal
grandparents: Morris and Annie Ritz.
He is survived by 1st cousins: Roni Belson (Dr. Ian), Jack Cohn (Jill), all of Overland Park,
Leslie Cohn (Linda), Boynton Beach, FL; nephews: Michael Sachs (Michal), Las Vegas,
NV, Steve Sachs, Ft. Worth, TX.
Alfred was a very intelligent and witty man who loved his canine friends and had a unique
sense of humor. He will be greatly missed by his extended family and friends.

Comments

“

When I was a troubled 15-year-old, uncle Alfred took me back to Chicago with him in
his car to help him move to Northbrook. He took me to see Styx at Alpine Valley, WI.
He had to ascend a huge hill that was't easy for him to climb because he wasn't in
that great of shape at the time. He took me out to eat every day and night for the
week I visited.
He was always so witty and funny.
I always wished I could spend more time with him, which was never to be as we
always lived so far apart. If only I could afford it, I'd been wanting to come to KC; one
of the reasons being, to see him.
God bless your neshomoh, uncle Al.
God please give us Moishiach so we only have good news.

Moishe Sachs - January 20, 2015 at 11:19 PM

